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Mark David Sc•aefer
Dmiiel bad come into his own. md so it
was time for him to leave. to deliwr a message
to the king. u was the tradition. So. late in the

uy of what she laid, or ewn the sound of her

voice.
"You'll remember.• she whispered.
"Rananber all ... • Daiel's bead reeled heavily.
"Away tom the sun ... • DID.id's body melted
into the sheets. "Follow the riwr ... above the
riwr ... me. .. • His mind 9PJD in slow and gmtle
spirals. • ... the tJridae. .• l'Old. .. left... bones. .•
beware of hones. .. trawl left... the hones. ..
alWll)'S left. •. the roed brinp )'OU. •• brinp )'OU to
the king ...• And be felt. he thouaht. her lips on
his beheed. He was tbm asleep.
Dulle! woke quickly. in.stlnt1y alert in
the room awash in the dawn's pmJipt He
immediately recited the
to h.im.sel( and
was happy that he'd not foraoum any of it. The
mansion was desatcd. Bread and hit had been
left out for him. mouab to stuff his knapsack
NU. He left the mansion and walked tbrouab
the silent and daerted vilJaae. He WIS a wry
proud youna man u be strode out tbrouab the
pies to bqpn his mis.ticlll.
He knew, 101Dehow, fur some reuon.
that be was to heed west. And be knew. wbm
he came to the riwr, that be was to leaw the
rOld and follow its coune, stayina above u the
bab rose up, leavina the riwr 90Cl:l fir below.
And wbm be came to the bridp. be knew
without doubt that be was to aoss it. Drina
down between the slats at the churning riwr &r
below. recitina. in cadence to bis lteps, the
masagc, recitina it Uppily ow:r and ow:r in bis
head. And u be stepped onto the firm pus ~
the &r bank, he aw the road and somehow
knew that be wu to trawl to the left. and that
that rOld would take him to the kinaHe ate some, u be walked. 1be rOld
split two mOldows. He noticed a pair of hcnes
ahead, on the riabt. their Iona necb de9cmded.
puing. it seemed. Dmiel sbiwred, and did not
undcntand why. He did Dot stop walking. but
his attmtion was riwted to the two horses. and,
as he drew near. be could see that they were not
gnz.ing. but pawina Oil the Cll'CUS of a wild
dog, their snouu bulrowed in the animal's
shredded torso. Duliel could hear the clictina
ofledh ud the 8Joml of tarin& ftesb and
tissue. One of the hcnes looked up and stared
at him. its lips drawn bid. its tedb sharp.
saained and dripping with blade blood. Its eyes
locked Oil Daniel's. llld seemed to him to be a
pair of whirring black vortices. Daniel ran. 1be
horses abandoned their carrion and pursued.

day. Dmiiel discarded his dilldbood thinp.
packed his few n1nainin1 belonaings into a
knepuck. said aoodbye to his &mily and
fiimds, and wmt to the mayor's mansion. &om
wbcnce be was to leaw early the next morning
to beein his jowney.
Dlll.iel wu treated to a lavish meal
there, in a bup. splendid dinina room. at a
large, shiny. tcU table. empty saw far~
the mayor and a woman who ate liule. md
silmtly. and who Wlk::bed DID.iel intmtly.
noticing that be WU ftattcred, llld only
occasionally flmtered by the cordial attmtion
the mayor paid him by asking about his &mily
ud fiimds ud life in the vilJaae. The supper
wu large. ud the din.iDa Iona. and so it was
well into the night whm the three adjourned to
the pmlcr. where Daniel sat in a big. plush c:bair
by the ID&)'OI'. The woman stood. still silmt.
still studyina Dmiel's fN«Y move. notina his
fN«Y in1lic:tion.
ID the pmlor. the mayor told Daniel the
messap. He repemed it slowly. carefully. and
bad Daiei recite it be(:k to him. It WU DCJt a
perticularly Iona meaaae. nor was it wry
complicated, and it didn't 90elll to Daniel to be
of much importance. Nooecbeless, be reviewed
it owr ud owr in his bead. since the mayor bad
told him that the messaae WU DfMI' to be
written down in any form. and that it wu to be
conveyed cnlly. wrbltim and only to the king.
The mayor thm invited Dmiel the
bathe in the buae_ spuk1ing bmbroom, and was
waitina b him in the hedcbunber whm Dmiel
arrived wariq a hlb ni&btshirt. The mayor
helped him into the larse. soft, down bed, llld
·Dlniel nestled within the cool. crisp sbeecs.
under the hot, heavy quilt. and Jet his heed
wallow in the thick, silk pillow. He noticed.
then. that the WOID8D wu in the room. standing
on ooe side of the bed, ac:rcm &om the ma)U.
The room was lit only by candles. ud
thick shadows scurried up the walls and danced
on the ceiling u Dlniel felt sleep aeeping up on
him.
A3 be faded, Daiei beard, for the first
time, the woman's voice, tmely above a whisper.
as if a breeze 6oetina dawn behind him into the
~of
sleep. He could DOt follow her fN«Y
word, and would later not consciously remember
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Daniel bolted down the l'Old, his
knlpSICk flouncina and jabbing apinst his
body. He knew that be could not oldnlD the
b<neS, and so be broke hm the l'Old, belding
for a patch of woods CID the far side of the
meadow. The bones WlCl'ed off also, CJDC filsta'
than the other, pining CID Daniel as be )apt
and stumbled hntically through the grass.
Daiei was nearin& the woods. The
btne's pounding and p111ting nsed aver him,
l'Oll"ed eYm ~bis
own tanr. He would
climb a tree. but be could see already that the
branches were all too hiab, the tall slim trunks
lean and useless. The f.uter bone was nearly cm
him. He felt its bot bratb in his .... He didn't
dare turn. He felt red-bot, jaaed, searing pain
in bis shoulder. He felt taring and fire and felt
bis knapsa'* flying he. He felt bimtelfjerked
bechuds. abnost to the arowd. but be kept bis
feet and the bone bowled. Daniel felt bis awn
scaldina blood spurt as be lunpd into the woods
and scurried around trees, cutting left and riabt,
twUtina and spinning. as the bones tried to
follow. 1bcir patina and JCralDing minaJed,
and their foem flicked the air, slappina the tree
trunks and 101Detimes brushing Dllliel's cheek
as be fled dapente)y. c:areming and wtaviq
deeper and deeper into the woods, hntic, as tbe
bones stumbled and marled in &ustntiCID. 1be
trees shook and gromied about him, dirt and
foliage flew into the air as the bones alammed
into the trunks in their pursuit Dmiel bruited
bis ams and lep carom.ina oft'trees and
twisting. and all of the tnnd.les were too hjp.
and be knew be couldn't climb anyway with bis
sbouldcr in such l&ODY· The blood teemed to
boil dawn bis t.ck, and his own patina nna in
bis an alCIDg with the cnmns of the bones, the
hsntea, enraged cries of the banes. and
Daiei wept as be nu, wept tars of terrar and
defeat because be was hopelessly alCJDC md
bopelcaly lost, and would DeWI' DOW &d to
deliw:r the message to the king.
And then there were DO more trees.
Diilie! burst cmto tall, hsh grass and blue sky,
saumblina downWll'ds, tryina to keep bis feet.
feeling the bones behind him. Dmicl twisted to
see. and tripped, and, as be lost bis balance, as
be felt himself toppling beckwlrds, be
the
pair of bones surging &om the woods onto the
grass, and be realized that there was no ground
bmeath bim DOW, on1y air, as SO Daniel fell, and
lost sigh of the horses, and the woods, and tbe

He bit water. HiJ beck slapped the
surface md knocked the wind &om his hmp as
Dmiel sank. Dot just a little. not just cm
mcmmtum until buoymcy drew him up. but be
sank as straight and as sure as a stone. He
writhed and flailed and tried to swim against bis
sinking. but it WIS DO UIC. His lungs felt cm fire,
and bis filce ainpa, and be SOODbad DO choice
but to breathe. 1bc rush of water snaged in his
throlt and be couabed. but the water pushed
throuab and pasbed into bis hmp. It bmt, at
first, but IOOll, IOlllehOW, it stopped hurting. He
WIS brcath.ing water. He WU &lling gently,
slowly, throuab water, drawing it into bis body
and easina it out, like cold, thick air.
He fdl for • lq time, it teemed.
throuab water, and thm, Ptddmly, be bunt
6:Jr1h into air, and be was f&llina •"MY from the
watcr.Hechoked,andbepaedandcougbed
and watr.r spewed &om bis lunp and mouth and
be saamed. 'lbm be lost comciousnea.
When be woke. DllUel wu wmm and
mug. He wu lyina cm his beck in a dimly lit
rocm. it seemed. His C)a would Dot fDcus, and
be could Dot pllce the sounds •ound him. Tbcy
were, to him, murmurs and nmblings. without
definiticm. And be 9Cllled motion. He WIS
roddna. He did not know where be wu and, be
Rllized, IOlllcbow, that be did Dot eYm know
wbohewas.
He knew only dud be wu naked. and
dry, and dud be felt a, and exhausted
TanOly cxb11nffwl Ju if be's been through
S01Dcdiinl aduous. as if he'd endured
somediiq. ffe IOCID discerned that be WIS
wrapped in a billlka. IDd that be WU lying in
IOllleonc's lip. He knew, IOlllebow, that it was a
wmian's lip, and thlt she wu roddng him, md
that she would be kind to him.
Still, there was IOllle canNsiCID. There
was samedi.ing about his shoulder, somedi.ing
that be 9CIL90d be should be cancemed about,
mil thoup bis shoulder WIS fine. More
paplcxin& tbCJuab, WU that there seemed to be
somcdllna about a kin& and a message. A
message fimi a king? To a king? Daniel didn't
know. It WIS all like IOllle gnat buzzing about
the distmt recesses of his tniD. He simply
could Dot grasp it, this message. It WU,
somehow, always just be)aid him, and &ding.
Pabaps be would retrieve it all later. He WIS
too weary to bother now, and too wmn, and too
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contmt. md too sleepy. He would wallow. mr

scn"bblinp were just that, pDberisb, bearing no
resemblance wbatsoewr' to my languaae ewr
known in the hist.ory of mmkind.
David's pa.des were abysmal. His
IOCiaJ life was non-existent. His tc8chcrs were
6iascratcd. his parmts It wit's end. His 111>linp
refused to 90 much u adcnowtedp him. 111d
still David doodled away with that perplexed
look Nrrowing his brow. while the town waited
fer him to some day climb tbe water tower with
a ri1le and start firing away. David was. quite
simply. 111d to use the wmacular. a mess.
Which brinas us to the time of David's

now. in this comfort. in the lap of this woman
who was rocking him.
·
He could !Dike out her &ce now. u it
drew cloee. And be could distinguish to11mds.
md nm words, and be could tell th.It this
woman was speeking to him. Sbe WIS calling
him Robfrt. She WIS telling him a stary.
Evayone bad
&am the bqpnnina
that aJtbouab be didn't Jean it. David should
haw been a w:ry lonely boy. He WIS not m uaJy
boy; &r hm it. in fact, but he'd never bad my
fiimds to speak o( md WU always alone, WI)'

always..,-

reclusive. shy md silmt. but newr ferlom 111d,
as it turned out. IOIDewblt dennpd. Mn.
Fresnick, bis mother (a lovely md JUably
reprded WOIDID). dcacribed his demeanor U
perpaed, as if be was forewr strualina with
some complialted matbcmltic:al problao.
Everyone also l8l'eed th.It there was nothing to
be done fer the boy unless samecme or
1CJ1Dedl.in& could put an end to his ICribblina.
You see, 1CJ1De eccmtric and woefully
misguided aunt on David's mother's side bad
9Cllt him ID euel md IOIDe paints fer his I Odi
birthday. and David promptly toaed away all
but the blldc paint 111d pr«leOded to ICribble,
ICribble, 1a11'ble all tbe time, tum.ina the attic of
the Franic:k home into a fire trap of discarded
gilJberisb. For more tbm two )'ell"I. Daiei
spent virtually every waking mamcnt 9Cll°bbling.
1CJ1Dctimes slowly md cueNUy. 1CJ1Detimes
rapidly and with wild a!.ndon, but always
proctuma nomcme Al first be spewed out
IOIDdb.ina th.It It leut rcaembled lldual Idlers
(aJtbouab newr 111)1hing cloee to words). but
th.It 111 IOOD dcaricnted into complete md mm
DODSCll.le
He nm wart tbrouab "paiodl." For
a while be was intent on boxes, triaqJe:s and
c:roaes, and b 1110lb« while on squiggles and
dots. His pumts, of coune, consulted tbe finest
111d most ex:pensiw profa.tionals available, but
to no avail. David cootinued to make his
slashes md airls 111d squiggles. without offering
my explanation u to tbe oriain or meaning of
111y of it. In what was gmcralJy coosidered ID
extraordinarily generous (and futile) surge of
nprimipn, David's Dtht.r 9Cllt same oftbe
scribblings to a fiicnd of a fiicnd who was yet
111other reoopiUJd expert, this time in mcicnt
111d ayptic languages and codes It a very
prestigious New England uniwnity. The apert
confirmed whit evceyme knew, that David's

salvation. the wintaof'his 12th )al". The time

of the Annual Winter Dance. The time be met
Sarah.
Sarah bad pluck, a nre quality.
especially in a 12-year-old. Mrs. Frmnoic:k used
to like to say that Sarah "bad a Vf1rY sturdy scnse
of 9d£ • Jn other wmds, Sarlh WU ID
independent thinker who didn't care much b
what ochers thouabt. and while this quality bu
led m111y 111 cnant cbJd down a widted pGh. it
senes. in Sarah's cue, Clllly to fartify her
aoodness and her IClllitivity. She was wellliked and ewn, to a decree, respected She'd
hard of David Fresnic:k (who hadn't?) 111d bad
seen him in pusin1 (no one ewr saw him

odlerwise) but bad never succumb to therumors
IJDes and 90 still. ra:narbbly. bad DO
opiniOD of the boy. until that winter day when
she encounta'ed him weepina in the attic.
She's been amt by her fidbcr to deliwr
same pepcrs to Mr. Frcsn.ic:k. Sarah arrived It
the bOU9e just before supper md in same waue,
unthinkina moment (I like to th.ink of it u
kismet). Mn. Fresnic:k asked her (V«Y politely.
rm sure) to go to the attic to ask David to
supper. Sanh, beina s.nb, did not hesitate.
and so climbed the stairs 10 find David on his
hands 111d knees aying.
He bad a pair of crumpled sheets of
paper in bis fisb, and his behead WU preucd
onto 111odler sheet littered on tbe floor. Sarlh
had newr 1ee11 a 12-year~d boy aying befire,
111d so she was quite amazed by this display.
Ha' aariosity and S)'lllpltby bloaamed as she
listened to David mumbling, "It's till not right.
None ofil. I can't make it !Dike 9Cll5el" He
spoke with sudi 111pt that it rupb.nd Sarah's
not in.substantial heart. she was- and the Clllly
and

acante word would be mi:racu.lously- taken

with the boy.
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dilldrm fiaJt I D.ltUral inclinatiOD to mpae in
the dancina. and to Sarah wu, It tint. put out
by the boys' colJec:tive awidance. A few of the
mm danoed with her, but
felt pmaniz.ed.
and knew that it wun't the same. She hlted
mOlt, I think. to be ltymied by Brad's scheme.
She lqUinted in thouabt and lallllled the room.
convinoed that sbe could salvqe this n.iabt all
cm her awn. Her pze felted. finally. OD tbe
Fresnk:k boy. slouched and pc.rplcud with his
punch in the COl'D8'. Her relOlutiOD took quick
farm. and with chin up and not IO much U I
&lance to anyanc, she bolcDy aOlled the roam
and c6nd out her IOft liule hand to the aalkina
David Fresnic:k.
He WU stunned. of~
and mred
slack-jawed It tblt pn1ft'tred hand ilr a very
Iona time. There was. thouab. a touch of
.,.utude in his pze that WU Dot lost OD Sanh.
She kept her hlDd cxtmded, md sweetened the
ofter with I wmD, liocere and invitioa Dile.
David mUlt have &ft ¥S)' safe, beca•• be took
her band, and llOOd belide her.
EWl)'ODe tried to act u if they'd not
notioed. but the tboc:k and tmsion were peip.ble
u the two children Miked ODto the dllOce 6oor.
They stood faciDa elcb other ilr a moment.
comumed in the silent aaspcme IUfTOUDdina
than. and tbm they bepo to dance. Relief
spread quic:kJy u Sarah IDd David dllOced.
IOlllebow, well Ewn David him-'( in bller'
)"lll"lo could DftS 1deqnndy explain how it wu
tblt be mantpd to dance to well. or from
whence spnma tbn pllt of'him tblt CODwned
and ldUllly, pnuinely. intereslalld and mnused
Sanh. Hew. lUddmly. a boy poss en e d He
WU canfideat md sect, 9'll'O-bJted ad
.,.cefial. He WU It eue with s.r.b, and
convawat. Bnd Kinley pubed his teedi and
IWU'O wnpace, 1While his peers deliabted in
the bully's defaat. and rejoiced in the happy,
triumphant defiance of Da~d and Slnh.
That WU the turning point. They
danced toptber all ewning. David Frem.ick.
beina human after all, could not act mougb of
Slnh after that, md, a her pGt, she fOund him
fitscinlrina. milike any other boy she'd ewr met
She drew him out into her social sphere, where
be evmtually made a place, a file md fiimds for
himtelf 'Jbe town WU abuzz with the~
transformlrion of'"thmt llnDge Fresnidc boy.•
All tbrouab high school, David and Slnb were
the topic of rumor and speadlric:n. Either they

But lbe did not touch him. or ewn
lppl"(*h. sbe merely deliwred hfr memae
gently, Ilona with ueunnc.w that she would not
embmua him by telling an)'Olle whit she'd
witn--1 Far his pmt. David stopped his
cryina immediltely, and and up It her with
what can best be daai'bed • wonder. He wu
still, and speec:b1cu. but )'111'1 liter Sanh would
tell people 1blt Ille could tell, ju.tt in ..._
instlDce. 1blt 9be WU I kind bay, with 1 lood,
but troubled IOUI. • sbe left him tbm, and did
think about him aftenmds. but DO OD&ablolutely DO cm&- could poaa'bly have
predicted the ewmual nmifialions of'tblt
accidmtal fint meetin1.
As it tmDed out. nodlina miabt well
have come oftblt fint mcount« ifit hadn't
been 10r the Annual Wims Dance and Brad
Kinley. Brad Kinley WU not I aood boy, IDd it
says 101Detb.in& that the anly beneficial fimdicm
he ewr served in his life wu 1CCally inadYa1mt.
YOU lee, Bnd bad dcsips cm Slnb. and had
decided to pester her to be bis •c11te• to the
upranina W'amr Dlnce, wb.icb WU a jUlt
plain SIUpid U it IOUDdl, bec8Ule they WS"e bodl
mere dilldrm. Brad's anly intmticm wu to puff
hDuelf up and think himlelf' mmn my allyina
hDmelt with one of the preaielt and molt M1l
regarded &iris in town. Sanh would have none
of it. of coune, and told him quite hnkJy tblt
not mly would lbe not be
but 1blt
sbe wu determined to tbun him entirely, and
have ID evm more WODderfiJJ time It the Dance
fiy it.
Bnd. howewr, WU I bully, IDd IO
re«alilted by tbrowina his boc:rilhly fiiabtmina
inftumce ODto the CJdMr boys 90 tblt they all
reluctantly aareed to awid Sanh u sbe was
Brad. He WU ak*ina tbm, by tbe day of the
Dance, in his baYing JD8de Sanh ID Otdalsl,
and in his confidence1blt sbe would have a
misenble ewniDg. 'l)picalJy, he wu wrong.
Now, David bu been quite litcra1ly
drlged to the dance widl his fimily, since they
were all sick and tired of modifying their plans
to suit his eccmtric:ities. Cbaracteristic:.
David sulked in the CCllDCI' lipping punch with
that paplexed look OD his &ce while ew.ryane
ipared him and dcliabted in tbe IOft lipting
and festive decc111tioas adorning the community
cents.
The music was mc:hmting and the
mood delightfully sopbistic:lted. Ewn the

me
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together, ot lnUina up. They MR seeina
elCb other, or someone ebe. They parted, elcb
goina their Own tepG'lte WU for colJcp, but
merged apin upon ..,..tuation. and IOClll after
muried, llld then luid children, and 10 beclme a
perfectly respectable youna- llld, later, elderl)'couple.
or course, not Jona after that first
dance.. David lblndaned his ICl'l"bbl.ina
altopdler, and newr ance apin in his life ewr
so much as doodled in the margins of his IC:bool
books. He Dewl' could explain wbat it had all
been about, wbat he thouabt he'd been doing all
that time, what he WIS tryina 10 expiess. But,
then ipiD, he didn't pmtiaalarly care. Love.
you see, resolved all, and David joined the
community and beclme just like eYCl)'ODe ebe,
just the same as you or me. The aaJy remnant of
that time anerged in lmr )'elr1. when David
revealed ID interest in makina up Sloriea fiJr his
children. He'd say that Chey simply •came to
him.• Hin is one he liked to tell.
Treuure quest. Ardent seekers only,
please. Prqme to lpmd a lifedme. Box S 1432.
That WU the whole ad. ft appeared
unadorned llld only once, in Wednesday's
editioa of the small, Joc:aJ ptiper. Years tucr.
Jasoa would oftm marwl that he'd hlppcned to
rad that Id. He wu a recent coUece IJ'aduate
at the time, I )'0Ulll lD8D with nothing but
promise before him, of decent meas. of
exceptional mer&)', curiosity and ambitioa,
bored with his martdina job. and with plenty of
time on his hands. He wrote to the box number
at the s-pa-. His leas WU IOOD returned
undeliwnble. Unlike 90% of the others who'd
answaed the lld, JUClll wmt to the post office to
investipte He wu told that he wu not meat
to deliver anything to that tKa; be wu suppoeed
to pick sometbina up. He wu then lwlded a
piece of s-pa-, a copy of a wry old m1p. The
quest had bepn.
The m1p 10tmed 10 be of New F.naJuid
in the late lldl ciemury, and there wu a~
ornamented recanaie drawn in the bottom
CIOnler. An "J( had bem drawn at a certain spot
on the map. That sum.ms, Jason Id his
marketing responsibilities slide and devoted
himself entirely to the !Up. He hqumted
libraries and museums. pored owr boob and
tracked dawn experts. By September, he'd
learned that the '"Jc• was located in what was
now Newpcxt, Rhode Island, and that the

recanaJe was a sbtdl of a wry old mezunh
Jason traveled to Newport, and found the oldett
synagogue in America. There, under a loose
stone on the &ant lteps. he found a 9eCIOlld map,
th.is one cvm older, adorned with a drawina of a
draftwan's campus.
Jason quit his job and sold evaythina
he owned. He spent much of that Autumn. and
much of the next five )'al'S of his life lbldyina
in hlnries. !mebna oua cxpens, livina in
hovels and akina odd jobs now and apin to
support the quest The quest became his life. It
c:onsisted of a series of maps and aram.a, adl
segment older, a.ch more mystifying than the
previous. each requirina • wry pmUcWar
knowlecfae to discem its meaina. to ddmnine
the next lea of the journey.
The quest took him, through thoee
years, all over the world. To Sculand.. and a
Mason.ic Temple on the Isle of Skye. To the
Fnndl Alps, and an abandoned mucture oace
thouabt to be a Cathlr monutay. To Syria. md
a Sufi temple. To Jenmlan, and the Dome C'I
the Rock. To Siberia, and to Oreece, to mica
and Brazil, and all the while, at adl lea of the
journey, there wu mOlt ltUdy, anotbrr teareh
far an ancient book. or a manuscript, or
meaninp of 9C2'ap5 of ancient 1anauaps,
anothrr odd job. another mcountcr with an
eccentric schom, 01 Wlr)' govemmcnt official.
Jason kept his intmticm I leCnt,
thouah, and ceued, ewn, to ask if an)'Olle had
preceded him to the experts. Ol officia1s, with
similar questions. ffe Juid DO idea that be WU,
after the tint yar, the IOle treasure bunter. All
of the others had fAllm to the wayside,
&uslnted, or had resianed themselves to the pull
of their ewl')'dlly liws. But Jason peniJ&ed. His
everyday life was, far tboee yems. the queat, the
hunt, the maps and the sc:ana. He knew
nothina else. He traveled aloae, and acquired
only an acquaintance here md there, a sdiolar
bemmecf by his intmse curiosity, I blnrian
curious about his odd requesas. There was,
howeva-, DO permanence.
Finally, Jason found himJelf in Tibet,
in the Himalayas. in a Buddhist ttmple,
kneelina on the staae floor of a cavernous
buemmt, surrounded by ridles of all 9Clrts,
riches piled and stadced well lbow his bald.
He felt triUDlpbant It haWia completed the
quest, but was )'et to realize that it had, in mmy
ways, aaJy just begun.

wtre
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While he'd spmt nmrly five )9rS of
lmn.ina IDd ldwnture loc8rina this treasure.
Juan spent the nm 20 yars of lCllmina and
advm1ure tdministerina it, smuaJing it i'Olll
Tibd, prot«tina it, asmina it, ac:tiCJDina perts
off in bits ad pieces tbroucb Vlrious black
marba. Joratina and n~a
with various
putia intaaled in Olbcr perts. md mamama
tbe rmuJtiq income. Tbe treuure's value wu
1lycnd. There were, first, the gold and jewels.
r.tily IOld to shrewd merdilnts. Then 1bere
were the lrti&c:b- ancient •upms,
housewares. Cl'DIDHllb- all nmlrkably well
prescned. and fiDa1ly there were the pepertpOlbc mausaipts. Hasidic writings CD
Kabbal1, Zen poems, works of the Sufis. all of
than acimt, Ill of than of inestimable value to
scholars, coUectors ad cuniton, thole who
spent the rest of their lives porina owr md
decipbsing wbat hctiCD of the treesure they'd
procured. while Juan 1m1ssed, tbrouab the
)an.
a inc:ncbl>le fiJnune. He married, h8d
children. 1iwd Ill owr tbe warld and becmne, in
wry putiaa1ar IDd surreptitious circles. • wry

famous and in1luentiaJ ma, a mm of .,em

weaJth IDd of 1nmendous raources.
laton bad tbouabt oftm, throuabout tbe
quest. and tbroucbout his )al'S of in<nasina
prOlpCl'ity, oftbe ma he'd alW9)'S imagined to
be some eccmta ic millianaire, but it wu not
until he WU Dell')y SO that Juan finally &It
peepued to med u a equal the ane who bad
invited him to this &buJous. enviable life, and 90
9eDt his people in semdl of wboewr bad placed
tbat ad in that Wednelday editian of that small.
local newspapa 90 IUD)' )'W'S before. Juan's
people were campeemt pro(essionals,
apaienced in lootin~ meetiq and deliwrina
cboee who pn1ed to be dmdestiDe; they wwe
ICCUShllned to ctiaina aato old recmds. TMy
were IOCD Ible to locate tbe mm who'd placed
the ad. 'Ibey JU him CD Juan's priwte jet.
bound b Sm Frmeiseo, where their rmployer
was myina briefly to personally neaotilte 1be
sale of SC11De rme We8pCIDI')' i'Olll tbe Mongol
dynasty, ncmtly 9eCl'ded out of Olina.
Ja9Clll c:loeed 1be deal, IDd WIS waitiq
It • table iD tbe pmb l'ellaunDt of bis hotel. He
9tOOd. u aae of his ..m...a appeaaed in 1be
doorway IDd directed a small. IDCialt man
towards Juan. Juan stared at this tiny fiaure.
sbuftlina acnm the room. md noticed
immedimly tbat the ad& of his com were

~
that bis slacb were It least a ball size
too Jarae, that bis shoes were chap and worn.
that, in &d, the man WU a writable pauper.
The two mm did not shake bads, but stood for

a moment. ach stlring at the other

la'OSS the
table, mcb perplexed by what he saw, ach
feelina a pena m disappointment. Juan
musmed a smile finally, and gestured for the
little man to sit.
"I hope you don't mind,• Jason Slid.
"But I've ordered for us both .•
The little man nodded, the wait«n
swmned in, and their meal msued, the silences
filled with short, odd exmages. both mm
obviously expecting to find ID equal across the
table, bodl uncamfor1able at findina ICIDeCJDe
altogaher dift'ermt, wholly unecpec:ted, and
with whom they bad nodiina in common. Eich
seaned to be trying to neaCJtiate a smooch,
convenational openina b what he wanted to
declare, but sud! ID openina would Dot lppelr.
After the meal then, after mudl wasted talk and
clumsy toci1lintim, tbe little ma polled his
question.
"Why did )'OU find mer be asked.
·"Why did you intiw mehn'r
Jam pemed only slightly. 'Tm Pl
)'OU asked that,• be Id down his wineaU IDd
propped his elbows CD the table. "I should say
first, for the sate of hCDesty, that I cxpec:ted
someone. •• well, 90llloane different.•
•As did I,• the ma replied.
•All thoee many )'ell'S l8o.• Jason wmt
OD. "You c:banaed my life. You made my life.•
1be little man said DOCbina.
"I imaaine )'OU must have wondered
who found that treaure. How it all Miiked
out,• Juan llid. 91 wanted to show you that
ftW)'tbina worked out... well, delll'ly,
OWl')1bina warbd out nmlrbbly well.•
He smiles bricfty.
•And I wanted to thank~•
1be little man bad bem sh1kin1 his
held slowly.
"No,• he said. "No, don't be fOolish. I
should apolosize..
•Apologia? b whirr
The lilde man • silmtly iJr a long
time, tryina, it 1ee111ed, to find the riabt words.
"Tbe aold.. be said finally. ~
jewels and lrtif8ds md mmmaipta ... • he
stopped, wavina the air as if to summon the
proper phruina. "'Ibey 'MR •••YOU tee, I WU
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so foolish. They \Wl'e just meant to be.•• fun.

It WU just after midnight U the thief
fled &om a pgle of unusually comcimtious
teenaae boys who'd hard the woman saeam
and had leSl the thief bolt &om the &oat door of
the apartment building with a knapwt of stolen
goods ftailin& at his side. Ew:n cm their wont
day (er nigbt), the boys were tuts than the
tbie( but they enjoyed m<n the cbue than the
prospect of apprehendiq the thief 1nd, besides,
they wae half-drink and bad nothina beUer to
do, so they prolonged the pursuit. Ncmdhel•
the thief wu terrified, and dropped his sack of
stolen aoods aft« tumina the first ccrner, and
continued to flee in earnest. tumina u many
camera u be could. He cut down an alley and
threw himself It what be expecced to be a locked
door. He WU, then, I bit shocked Ube tcppled
cmto the floor of Joshua's buanmt apu1ment
The thief ICnlllbled up, slammed the
door and preaed his hick apinst it. ffe WU
pantiq. His eyes adjusted quickly. 1be
lpll1ment wu dimly lit, me room. spmaely
and pocrly furnished; it smelled stuffy and
exceuively liwd-in. Ac:roa the lpU'tment, with
his 1-ck to the tbie( Joshua Sit hunched It a
desk, owr a book and under the brownish a)ow
of an ancient lamp, the CD1y light in the roam.
Joshua did not tum. er nm look up, but simply

Diwnions.•

.
Jason smed, and waited. The little
man looked oft: and Juan waned, perplexed.
He sat watd>ing 1his mange little, old man.
li.Pmina to the clink of cxpensiw cutlery and
~the
1hick. coeted mmmur of aftlumt
voices. The man squinted, his eyes moist.
"'lboee tbinp wa'Cll't the treasure.• be
said. "The quest was the treuure. • he huna his
bead. 'Tm sorry. It was arropnt of me, that
stupid pme. rm 90 sorry••
Jucm had to shake his bead a bit to
deer it. The little man lifted his bands. JISOll
thoupt be looked abcut to ay. His voice was a
harsh whispec. -i don't know what ebe to say,•
and be buna his head apin.
In all of his yeln of adventures, of
dalinp with blade amketeen, with
gowmmmt apncies, with the Q1lturaJ elite,
with the richest and mOlt powerful people in the
world, Jason had never bem so dumbfounded.
He was speecb.JeD
a Ieng. long time, and the
little man just sat there with his chin cm his
chest. Juon waited, and, finally, the little man
looked up.
"You're fOl'r/!" JUCJD asked.
The man nodded.
"Sony •.. • JUOD said. "Fer me."
The man nodded, and Juon 1auaheef.
"That's the seupidest thin& I've wr
beard. Can't ~
be lamed aaoa the
table, and touched the man's shoulder. The little
man ftinched.
'Tm wry, wry happy. rm enormously
successful, the mvy of the world!"

a

pointed.
"1be money is in the top riabt drawer
oftbe

11:1er

bureml." be a.id. "Take it 1nd lcaw.•

it all, and I owe all of it, in I way, to )'OU. rd be
nodllng if not fi:Jr ~ •

The thief was not cme to spurn
opportunity, 1nd so be went to the bureau.
"But I haw to pey my elemic bill
tomorrow,• Joshua -.id, still without tul'Dina·
•0r they'll cut me of[ So leave fifteen dollan.•
The tbie( still ndded hm his ftigbt,
and am.fused by the request, left a ten and fiw
aumpled cmes in the draws. He pocketedthe
rest.

He noticed that the little man no lcmpr
looked sad, er coob ite, but perplexed.
"No," the liU1e man aid. "You me
nodllng because of me.•
Juon glared. but the little man leaned
forward, fluttering his hands owr the table.
"Befire ~ dispense with me," he
spoke quickly. "May I tell you a stcry'l"
Jasoo considered. He decided that be
owed the old fool at least that much and, after
all, it wasn't as ifbe was asking fer a share of
the profits. He smiles, sipped SClllle m<n wine,
and nodded. The little old man began.

That was when tbe boys discovered the
apartment and bepn pounctina cm the doer,
laughing and shooting and tbreatming to kick
some aa. Joshua roUed his bead t.ck, stared It
the ceiling and srOIDed. He cursed and swmped
towlrds the door. He did not look at the tbie(
but the tbie( &om his positicm pressed against
the wall by a large, anpty bookcase, watched
Joshua closely. He noticed the worn desk,
berrm except for the single, 1ncimt book. and
be noticed, as Joshua pused. another bookcue,
evm larger, also anpty, cm the other side of the

Juan m t.c:k.
'Tm rich.

rm richer

than rich. I have

"Now go," Joshua said.
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m.

and so I 90ld them..
"So what's SO special about that

He a11o could not bdp noticina t111t there
WU DO 1V, DO VCR, DO CD player, DO
computer, and gmen1ly DOdliaa of value in die
tpmtmmt. Joshua ftuaa the door open and
sbouled • 1be boys.

CIDC )'OU

"You are dismrbina met•

Josbm bad to th.ink fer a moment. be
spoke c:arefWly. "Ewrylb.ing dllt wu in all of
tboee other boob 1Dd more is in this book. ff'ICr'J

The boys were samtJed.

stary more bCllutifully told, ff'ICr'J &ct

"'lbcre's a thie( • CIDC laid.

succinctly pul, evsy ewmt more trutb.fully
recounted. It's all here, and it's all bcacr." He
stared It the tb.ic( satisfied with bis de9a iptioo.
"Now .. ft.. be said.
1bc thief' smiled and shook bis held.
91bm stay," Josln• said. "I doa't care
ID)'IDCJre... And be returned to bis reading.
The thief waited, e:xpectina to
exasperate Josbua into mpging him apin. He
WU used to waiting. this~
he'd waiting
often fer people to law their homes. fer
inmnc:e. He moved tbout Ill fint, looking fer
samcthina to distrad him, but there wu nothing
in the lpll'tmmt. not a lingle pidure. no
amamcnts. nodling. There wasn't evm a clodc's
tict to fill the silence. He wmt to Josbua a few
times. leued ova: his shoulder, md peered at
the side of his &ce, but Josbm was oblivious.
IOd retd oa, his forefinp sliding aaoss the
.,.,e. For hours the tb.icfwaited, md Josbm
retd. Hours and hours passed until finally, just
before dtwn. the th.id' pw up, sighed, and left
without a word. Joshua did Dot adalowledp
him.
It wu after midnigbt the next niabt
wbm the thief burst in apin.
"l'w got to MC that boat.• he said.
Joshua c:mtinued readina.
"I'm not gonna steal it. I just want to
1ee it." 1be thief-.
"I'm not lenina until 1
see it.•
Josbua siabed. and dropped bis
finbeld cnto the s-p. He aroaect.
The thief bard resignatioa in that
gro8D. IDd SO apprmcbed. Josbm lifted his
held and lellled back, moving his bands to the
side. The thief took the book to the sofa. It was
a heavy book. thick, old and nelly with me.
The cowr wu worn shiny and tbcJrouahly
unadorned. There WU DO title, not artwork Oil
the &ant cowr, nor oa 1be t.m, nor oa the
spine. 'The book bad to title .-ae, DO Wl'IO.
There WU DO mention of an audKJr mywbere.
The thief rifted tbrouab the pea-, findina no
table of c:mtents_ DO indeit. DO c:Uptcrs. DO pqe
numbers. It wu a book of words. sentmces.

"He went in 1bere.. anodlcr a.mrted.
•A mm bu came.• Josbua said. 'Tw
aivm him money. Now ao away,• and be doeed
the door oa them.
1bc boys linacred. abubed and
confuled fer a moment and thm. With a
collectiw sbrua, resumed their mumblina and
jostling and l1uaf>ina, and shuftled of[
Joshua still would not look at the thief
as he rdUrlled to his desk.
"Now you go,• be said, and be resumed
his reldina.

1bc ~

bawewr, sat oa the arm of

the sof&.
"Why didn't you tum me ova: to thoee
kids?"
Joshua gromed. "l tm busy,• be laid.
"'Ibey were a disturt.nce, a nuisance that would
haw only goUal wonc if rd let them in, or )'OU
out. Now they Ire gone. I bcpc SOOD you will
be too.•
"What're you rawling?" the th.id' uked.
•A book.• Josbua said.
"Must be a pnay good book." the thief
said.

Joshua rad. IDd did not IDSMI'.
"What happened to all your odlcr
boob?" the tb.ief uked.
Josbua rad. and did not answer.
91bc oaes hm tbae two bookcua.
What happened to 'a?"
"I sold them.•
"Why'r'
"I doa't need them. Now ao away."
"But you need that oae? That boat
there? 1bc oae you're nedina?"
Joshua sighed and turned his chair to
&ce the tb.ieC
•Ale you aoina to leaw or not?"
"What tbout all 1be boob?" 1be thief
asked. 91bc ODtS &am the bookcaes. 1bc OllCS
you 90ld. )'OU retd 'em fint, riabt?"
Josbm looked at his bookcases 'Tw
rad books moup to fill tbc.e bookcases twice."
be said. "Jn the md I found I didn't need them,
34
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all thoee Wedneaday nisbt1.
And 90 that Wednesday niabt. the first
of so IDID)', the thief smiled, and - ti.ck. md
clasped his bands behind bis bead, IDd waited.
Joshua .aled himtd( &cina the tbie! He
made himwlf cambtablc, and tbm thouabt
scmle mare. And tbal. finally, he bepn.
1be whole wm-ld liwd in a home. It
Wiii a big home, with a buanmt IDd ID .aic.

~and
nocb.ing mare. 1be thief clmed
tbe book ao his lap md sat still for a mommt.
"Where'dyou pt this book?" he asked
finally.
Joshua hid been watmina him all the
while. He reached out, 1nd the 1hicf h1Dded
him the book. JOlhua raumed to his readina.,
1nd the waitina resumed, just as the night
before. This time, thCJUlb. the thief sat still u
st.one. The only mowmmt in the roam was of
Joshua's radiq. The 1hicf could bar the
sound of Joshua's finaer slidina bmmtb the
words. 1nd the c:nckJe of the pages turning. Fer
hours md hours they Sit. the two of them, one
rcadina. both thinkina Finally, Joshua Jocked
up &om his book. IDd stared at the wall.
"You're still here,• he said.
The thief did not answer.
•Wbyr Joshua asked.
The thief sbnJUed, IDd did not IDSWCI'.
"I don't know what it is you want,•
Joshua said.
"I want what's in that book,• the thief
Rl)lied.
"Pab8ps IOIDe day nt let )'OU borrow
it,• Joshua said.
"I don't wanna r-1 it,• the thief said.
"I WIDt you to teecb me. Tell me the mesuge of
the boCJk.•
"I don't know the message )Id.• JOlbua

with many rooms 8'ld many Ill.in. but DO
windows and only aoe door. The door had been
there &om the hesiMina., of coune. ad it
wasn't locted or bolted, but it was lona llO
CCMl'ed by a bea~. ornammtal tlpellry, and 90
no aoe now livina in the boute knew about it.
There was a lOcial order to the home.
The simple, the poor, the ISVina and waiting
people liwd on the first ftoor. The top floor was
for the wealthy, the urblne, the topbistic:ated,
the privileged. If aoe wmbd bard, prOlpel'ed
and was lucky, thm one bcm on the &nt floor
miabt move up to the leCODd er ewn the tbrid,
and his dilldrm, or cbildrm's c:hildren, miabt
reedi the fourth floor. Tho lazy, the ICUl'riJoua.
tbe pcnecuted, mOYed downwards. So, there
was a natural. losical Dsis or propessi(Xl, just
like anywhere ebe, except tbm there wu DO
anywhere ebe, bean• ewl')'me liwd in the

home.
Joseph, an old mlD who'd bem born
IDd spent mOlt of his life on the fourth floor one
day found the door behind the tapaary. h WU
not surprisina that he'd find it. It was
inevitable, really. beca&• ofthe epiphany be
b8d IS a )'OUDI teemger,the cpiphlny that
changed his whole Ii& This epiphany jolted
him out of I 9CUJd sleep in the middle of the
night. ffe spnDg up with I ..
awUe wonder
tbat would newr, ewr lea¥e him, a wonder that
brought him to his mother the next day.
"Mother,• he said. "Whats outside the
house, do you think? I mea. be)ald the

said.
"Whm you finish the book tbm. •
'Tw finilbed it a half dozco times
already,• Joshua said. "BUI I still don't see IDY

message.•
"'lbm tdl me IOIDdhiq.• the thief
said. "Tell me the stories. You CID do tbat
much. Tell me all the stories in that book.•
Joshua thoupt, IDd then be turned,
md stared at the tbic( md tbm be thought
same more. He thought for 90 loag tbat the thief
thought that they MR waitin& lpin.
"Whit day is it?" Joshua asked finally.
"Wednesday,. the thief said.
"You'll come ao Wednesdays.• Joshua
said. and thm thought IOIDe mare. •And you'll
bring tea. I like tea.•
And so the thief came ewry Wednesday
night, for years and years. until Joshua died.
and be brought tea e\'a)' Wednesday night for
years and years, until Joshua died. And while
the tea was oftm the smne, the thief ncwr once
beard a single story, or &ct. or evmt repeated on

wansr

She sbruged. "Nodlina.•
"But there bu to be 90llletb.inaSomdh.ina abaft the ceiliq. An oulside of
SC11De 90l't. •
She 9bruged, 1Dd shoot her heed.
"No,• she said. "I don't dUnk 90. I think there's
nothing. Just this home."
"But bow am thm ber
"It just is••
She was amused. 1Dd be
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to try dull apiD, tu be did ND his band up the
beam to P*- his finpr GD the small spot o(
liabt GD the ceil.iq. The hmm ftllilbed U his
fiDpr palled lfti&bt tbnJuah. Into
nodl.inpell. It WU a cool lM'llhinpea, be
oblcned. He ymbd bis finger t.ck. and the
belm ntumod. He exeminod his finpr. It WU
unharmed, IDd undlanpd.
. Joeepb WIS VfJ/Y excited, of' coune, and
smashed his lbiDs at least • dazm timcll tryiDa
to bustle his way beck to the lleep slain down to
the fourth floor. On his way dawn. be IOlr his
balance IDd feU, demaainl his hip. He kep
telliDa ewl')'ODt dull be WIS fine, and dull be
bad IOID«hina amwlous to show them, but his
90D urpd him fn to the dodor's. where be told
ewryaae in the waitin1 room and eYfltY
aumdllll aboul the WODderfW bole of liabt in
the die. He WIS l.im.piq and dulty and
iisbewled, IDd to no one really peid much
aumtiaa, not ftm the doc:car. So it wu hours
and boun before be could caavince his 10D and
diuabt« IDd a pair of bis brawr anndchildrm
to wature up into the lttic with him.
Jt Ml mpt by then, fl COUl'X, and IO
there Wll DObelm o( Jiabt. Joeepb mD them
keep the Jiabts ~ and ewryme aot VfJ/Y
annoyed Ill bumpiq into tbiDp •be~
&r the bole, and his dauPter's allcrsiee wen
inftemed by 1be dull. and the It m-k:bildnn
couJd -..ily injure tbamelws up there iD the
dirk. IO the IGD IOCID took cammlDd o( the
situltiOD and Ulbcrod ew:r)'ODt out. Joeepb was
WW)' with ctiM1ipcriatmmt. His two
pandchiJdrm -.di held an elbow to help him
aJaaa. His own c:bildrm linaaed W.iM,
talkina in urpat murmurs. pmduad by the

would pt nowhere with btr. Sbe m.ect his
forebad. and tbouibt dull M WIS lfOWina up.
He did Dot fiqet his quatiam. did DOI
squelch bis c:uriolity. y ellS ... his wife
watched him &an their bed. He prcaed his ..
to the wall. He snifred in the earners of the

room.

"Wb8t se you doinar Ille uked.
'Tm DOI sure.• be said. "There must be
901Ddbinl oubide..
"Wb8t do )'OU carer lbe uked. ~
difl'ermce does it make? Whit if there ii
90IDediina? You ca't pt to it. and what if it's
90IDdhin8 horrid? fire. pestilence. aaan)'?
Then )'OU wouldn't WIDt to pt to it.• Sbe pded
the cown. "Came to bed,• she said. And be
did. 1nd his mind cmemed and caromed while
his body helped make c:bildnn.
He arew old woadfriD& and ICudied
science, and the environment of'the home. and
prolpCl'ed, and bid dilldral and ...
anndcbilchn. His wifie died. GDe dly, wbm
they wse bodl old. He milled her terribly fcr
)arS IDd )'een IDd tbouebt he'd mourned
enCJUlh and IO bad a trunk o(ber dlinp
deposited iD the lllic. tu lmr learned that he
still bid 101De moumina to do, 1nd to aae dily
went up there himtelfto commune with her
belongings. and that's wbm be
a marvelous

thiDa.

•w

He hadn't tmDed GD the lltic lisbts )I'S.
and SO it WU dmk. He WIS sJoucbed amidll the
dusl and the must and ir wbatcYer nuan be
aJmced aaoa the~
olthe lttic and
noticed, ncm the &rend, a lhaft of Jipt. A
th.in, scraiabt. ~
belm slantina down
fian the ceiliDa to the ftoor. Jl WU the lllCJlt
belutifbJ and allurina tbina he'd e¥S' ...
Wbm be twned GD the lipts. the 8cre9cmts
flooded the auic and ow:rwbelmed the~
IO
he kept the Jiabts off and slowly stumbled md
tripped aaoa the Jooee, rouab 8ocnomds, and
around the jwlk and tnmb. Ewntually, be
stood riaht beside the helm that up doee seemed
to swirl amtly in the dmt. He stared • it a
mc:ment, and tbm c:arefWly rachod out. His
finpn glemned u they pasaed tbrouah the
beam. but they felt onJy a liUJe Wlnll«. He
touched the floor where the balm ended. ll too
felt onJy sliabtly Wlnlltr. He tbm lamed bis
head into the liabt, and turned his face upwards.
He WU instantly blinded by the small spot GD
the ceilina· His eye hurt, and so he decided not

dlluabUr'•llleelllll

They told their flllber tbe nm dily tb8t
it would be belt h all caacmnod to mO¥e him
down aato the .aid. er nm the first, ftoor.
They told him dull 1bey were a&aicl be would
seriously injure himself Oil the min. and dull
there wouldn't be necly so much climbing GD
the lows ftoon. and they would came to visit
him frequmdy with the grandcbildrcn. ol
coune. As e:qiec:•ecl, the doc:ton apeed. and IO
within a week Joeepli'sbelonpp were moved
down into a small want room on tbe leCOlld
floor. He newr raumod to the attic.
And of coune his chilchn nrely
visited. He knew hlrdly aD)'Olle GD the 9CICODd
ftoor, and'° spent much of his time in his room,
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radina slowly, or thinkina. or nmemberiq.
He W1Ddered, duriDa thoee months and months,
by himlel( wry e11rly in the morning, when
most everyone else was asleep, 90 wrapped up in
his thouabts and theories an what was beyond
the home, about the maure of the nodlinpea
into whidl his curious finger had proUuded, dm
be hqumtly talked to himtel( IDd often
bounced amtly off Nmicure and dom:fiamcs.
Once, while be was mnblina tbrouah the still
sloepina. silmt home. limnina to the cnilk of
the floClrboards md the IOft squish of his
slippers, be stopped to admire the «mmental
tlpeltry OD the first ftoor. He stared It it for a
Iona. IODg time. He reached out to it, his fingers
ftuttaina to still on the &bric and, as be
pressed, be felt a bump, and, wbai be pulled the
tapestry aside, be noticed tUt the bump wu a
door knob. He turned the knob and opened the
door. He didn't eYm hesitate to peer out, but
slid riabt throuab. closina the door silently
behind him. He was outside.
It fiiabtened him It first. and took bis
breath away. The air. The sp.ce. There WU 90
mudl space. He stood still. too timid to vmture,
his arms behind•
his finaen prmed lpinst
the firm security of the house. h wu nell'ly
dawn and the sky wu just heginnina to light,
and be saw mdless fields of pus and, in the
dimnce, trees, and the
The sky was the
most expensive. the mOll tremmdous thina he'd
ewr 9eal. He 9Cared It the sky for minuses. in
awe. And thm be 9Cared It the arem, hab
and listened to the 90UDd of the breeze in
his ears, and felt the cool tbnJuab hil fingers
and Oil his neck. He stood by the house
nearly an hour, simply ablorbina this
mapific:mc:e. And be never once tbCJuaht to
tJ.ck inside, Dot eWID to tell an)'ODO.
Wbai the sun was owr the horizon.
and when he'd finally rqpstered the majesty and
splmdor of the dawn. JOl9q)b cued himself hm
the house and walked towuds the trees. He was
sparked by ewl)1hina he puMd, by the we all
u-ound him, in the arus, in 1he dirt, in the sky,
ahead in the trees. ffe WU inflamed, and SOOD
found himself walking more quiddy than be
ewr bid before, his Slrides loog and sure. He
marveled, apin and again, at bow dwming the
clouds looked.
And be walked all day and was never
for a mommt tired or b1.Dlgry. Inside the house,
his childrm and granddlildrm mourned him.
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The sun was ldtina on the odls side of
him when Joeepb saw a ficwe. a person.
walkina towmds him. He could then tee that
there wae ocber people behind her, beclme,
SOOD mouab. be could tell that it was a little
girl He smiled, md found tan in his eyes, md
huaged this liUle girl, as if she "MR respcmsible
all the beauty md splmdor around him, and
she told him that he'd been riabt all alana. all
his life, that there was an outside, and wasn't it a
wcodcrtbl place? He aareed, and she took his
hand and Jed him to the odlen, to people he'd
eeee known, and sane he'd nevs met, and they
pointed through the trees and across a lake to a
town of houses 1nd rOIMls and people, lots of
people millin1 about. They walked with him to
the town. and were met It the pte by a ma and
a woman, boch of who pected him and asked
him to sit and talk with them. He did, still
boldin11he little prs hand, and they told him
that they MR happy to tee him, and that we
was welcome to stay for as Jana as he liked.
Joeepb -. delirious with bappineu. and saared
at all that surrounded him, and felt the 90ft
warmth of the child's band in his own, and saw
kindness in the couple's eyes. and he knew that
hewuhome.
The little girl tuaaed at his band and
asked the couple to tell him a story, the one
they'd told h•. They milled, and said that
ewryane likes that story. They looked at acb
odler, as if to decide whom should start. The
woman smiled, then. and beam.
He dropped ~ and fell, spimtina.
dizzy and di9crimted tbrouP open air. He
slapped hard onto the river and sank. nevs to
repin the aaface qain. He lalled the motion
of the current, Cll'l)'ina him tonrds the ocean.
He bradled water. 1bidt water filled bis hmp
and he exbaled water tbrougb his lips and
nostrils, wara- pessina in and out as his body
alided onwards, rollina amtly beoemh the
surface, his fNer'J mmcle relaxed, flaccid to the
point of numbness.
He sensed his body dlanging. leaviq.
not shrinkina. but bis feet, calves, knees. tbiabs.
arms and tono wae QP8Dcfina. His head, also,
bellooned, expedina. inflating. but Dot
bunting. IOlllehOW dissolving, OI' evaporating.
dissiplting without any diJcomfort wbatsoewr,
u a natural, loaical propession. swelling into
the riw:r wattr. And as he faded, u he trawled
swiftly towards the expanse of the ocean. be
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bis ariP. rmiaoed bimelf, and allowed his mind
to follow bis body and expmd, balJooa,
clissipete. As he did, be realiz.ed tbll tbe others- all of tboee countl• othcn- were bjmw.l(
and bis IOlf wu dMm. 1nd he tnlltCd them as be
did himtel! This calmed him and he felt,
finally, happy, truly happy. 1Dd large, majeltic.
mere
tblD he ew.r bad before. He felt
an cqsne11 DOW, and be quickly m'UIOd his
efforts 1Dd could DOC complete tbe dis.tolulioa
IOClll enouab- but these efb1I. like his initial
felr, did nothiDa to eft'ed tbe propt8liOD. tbe
evoluboa. He could neither jmpede nor ldvance
what WU occurrina- He could only resip
himtelf to this snnp. ineftiable will
And in tboee final moments. tboee
hdions ol a leCCIDd befare his emapnce &om
tbe moudl oftbe rivw, befare beina brobn
entirely apmt to dinipete ICrCla tbe OCC8D to
join and become ad be all of tboee other wicea.
be was strum, oddly, with imaps. Susumtiom

heard, be tboupt, voices. But be couldn't hem;
be knew dlil. Nor could be tee. « mell, «
ewn touch. The wices, dim. were not truly
voices, not auditory m rs 1nger. men imlpl, lea
than wbUpm. pollS of prmences.

camciouma• 1bcre were mmy, coundelS
"wica•

paaing

ftoodina him, bounctina about him,
tbrouab him.

expenme

h bec:lme difficult, ICICID, to diJCel'D
wbdbcr tbe comcioum- were be)tond «
within him, whcdler they were in\'ldinahim. «
be them. 1be apmsion, tbe dissipmioa wu
prosressina. IDd boundlriel were .-ina
Wl'Je, uncertain, ill-defined. He WU having
difficulty distinguisbina bis own presence &om
tbe m1ny. bis own lelf hm tbe countless
others. tbe tissue, tbe mau. olbis body &om
the liquid. tbe moislure of tbe riwr. And all tbe
while he heeded fer tbe oce1D, Dot willNUy, but

inmtably.
1be wices cmtinued to surae about
and within him, powina alwmys in number,
wlume IDd dmsily, speUina a .,...
beyond
words. inundltina him as be. in tum, swelled
IDd &did to join them. He was_ It finl, felrfW
of losina bimJelf to tbe waar, to tbe cumnt, to
tbe wica, IDd IO he cJuna. He eleacbed his
mind, arilJped him'fl( cur1ed all of his will to
maintain bis·~
his lell-aheorptioa.
but tbe cleachina. tbe min.a. tbe dinpa
only made mlltss wane. a he pulled ap.inlt
tbe forces around him, tbe DllUnl, ewn flow of
ddsipetion bec:lme abrupt IDd jaaed. He wu
tarin& bimJelf lpmt. He WIS in apny. And
tbe wices and the curmt cmtinued. aentJy a
before, oblivious. it ......
to bis fmr lDd pain.
As be Dmred tbe mouth of tbe m., u
be couned tuwacls tbe ocem, be na1ized tbll
bis fiabtiDa WU 6ltiJe. e¥m dlaaenius. IDd tbll
be bad DOcbaice IU to Ulwder. ffe releued

of pictures IDd Dmck. There WU I )'OUDI 1D1D,
I boy really. There WU ID official. and I
straae WOIDID. Some words. A meuaae ol
JOme sart, to. « hm, a k:ina- Honea. F.- and
fliabt. 'Jbcre WU I meedow, and woods. A fall
Curious. he pursued tbele ftimsy, filmy imaps.
and in tboee wry final hctions o( a hc:tioa of
a moment, a tbe final reJeue tnmpired, as tbe
WI)' Jut nmDllltl ol whit WU cmCIC bis beina
dislohed into tbe ocmn o( COUDtlels
canncioum•m, tbe COUDtleu other IClws, tbe
expmte tbll wu him and yet 10 much more. in
that Jut &qmeat of a moment oCtiny lelfisb.,
IOl.itmy comc:iousnell. in that finaJat "'
moments be:be bis telf bec:ame 10 much more
than bis tel( ID epiphany occurred. The
m-aewudelr.
1be *'Y bepn.
- Mart David Sc:hacflir
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